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qucst of l'roipect'vc Advertisers.

KM1N ELAM, Editor and Publisher. I

"
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

he
We are authorized to make the

following announcements, sub-

ject
to

to the Republican primary:

County Judge.
- L C. BAILEY, Falcon.

W. J. PATRICK, Salyersville.
DOC G. HOWARD, Sublett.
W. A. MAY, Salyersville. I

County Superintendent.
,S. S. EL AM, SalyeiRville.

Sheriff.
J. .1. PACE, Contey.

W. S. ADAMS, Falc.n.

Jailer. I
PROCTOR PACE, Salyersville.
LANE T. MINIX, Sublett.
'4. L," COOPER, Lickburg.

County Court Clerk. a
FRANK BLAIR, Salyersville.

Justice of Peace.
I. F. LEMASTER. Blooming-ton- ,

Second Magisterial district. a

State Senator.
,Wc arc authorized to announce

.CHARLES D. ARNETT,
of West Liberty, as a candidate
for the nomination for State Sen-

ator of the JMth Senatorial dis-

trict, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

THURSDAY, JULY 17, - 191!i.

I

Says a headline: "Wall street.
to mmlilino-- lipll." A nfiwsnaner i

is supposed to print news.

It is just a short "whet" until
.the primary, and, Oh! the sus-

pense and anxiety candidates in
Kentucky will endure in the lit-

tle interim.

As FKIENDS. of the most im- -'

portant factor a county can have
for its own good our- - readers
should see that their neighbors
patronize The Mountaineer.

Winchester ministers are in-

dignantly handing Hail Columbia
'to society folk who are indulging
nin the tango, bunny hug, turkey
trot, kitchen sink and other mod-

ern dances.

We are hoping that Magoffin
county will realize and appreciate

'.what we are doing to give it the
honor of having the best weekly

' newspaper in the whole State.
"Within the lis tp Jays we have
received many pomplimentary
letters f rcm,otner editors.

A bright lad the other night
at church espied the lancy worn

tpur better Halt nau lavoreu mm
Dosomot our trousers wun anu
ran to his father and exclaimed:
'Tapa, why Uon't you suoscnue
for THE Mountaineer so Mr.
Elam can buy himself a pair of
breeches?"

The Louisville Commercial Club

,has honored ye editor by present -

ing him with a card which makes
us an associate momuer 01 tnati
thrifty and enterprising organi-

zation. This club is doing mi-

raculous work for the betterment
of Louisville and all Kentucky,
and wo arc highly Indebted to it
for this creat compliment.

Ttv. TJowlnnils hill nnssed both
the House and Senato Tuesday

.hurriedly prepared for transmis
i i, white, Unnsr. whom

u d..o!,w ve ri,w Ri'irn

it The bill is to revise tnebrd-jn&- n

law to provide arbitration of
,rwage disputes in a manner satis- -

factory to railroads and their cn
jojoyes."

TUBERCULOSIS.

We have just received the fol-

lowing article from the State
Commission for pabli- -

cation, and it should be read by

all, whether diseased or not:
,

"A youn Louisville mechanic
came inio k"ZU,!r3,1,'LHLt
of the Kentucky
Commission when fust opened.

' 'Good exhibit here. Do I
look like I had tuberculosis?'

" '(iot very much,' theaitenu- -

rp,ic(
'Wnll. spvnn vears airo two

doc'ors told me I had it and that
had only a lew monins more 10

live. My wife had just leujiuni.

tho
;de

thed'scase, too. I went to the ciays inuii
third doctor, in a litt'etown overlycrsville and found such a

Eastern Kentucky, and he said awake lot of business houses, yet
could cure me.' I whose heads not recognize the

",
do?' W'0attendant.

y" necessity andmonstrous worth of

" 'Told I got to do Dan t Salyersville

what he said! He didn't! merchants consider the enormous
give me any medicine to speak ianti profitable business a little
of, but followed just about the investment for iublieity of their

For sssayriSfdn'Tt i

mo lift my hand to anything ing Is not an expense; itantaht
could keep from doing. He 'justly be compared to loaning

told me what I could eat; gave money on fifty percent interest.
me lots of eggs and milk; made'T, j iynot,letoutyourmoney?,
trw. atnv nur-ilnn- and
Xen with all my windows open
at night. In three weeks I was
enough so that I began to
do a little work again; and I've
bean at it ever since. Of course,

ain't what you'd call robust;
but still I'm in pretty fair shape
and manage to a day's work
every day.

" 'My wife and I had a child,
boy a year old when the moth-- 1

er died. Folk said tnatoi course
with two consumptive parents he
could never live. I had to take
care of him after his mother died;

lot of work, and I don't sup-pos- e

I did it as well as a woman
nnnM. I'vp taken care of him in
just tho same way that I'vetakon
care of myself and now he's just

hfoy jnd strong as any
Don't tell""'Yiu.me that kids have got to in-

herit consumption if their par-

ents have it.' "

THE ONLY FEASIBLE IDEA.

Did you read the article on the
State aid idea of building good

"UM.ntM T rMltCinllft Mnvo""' - ,7 1" f
10 ray f III a '
The Mountaineer.? If ycu did

not, lcok up your copy of that
edition and pet use it, and Hun
neruso it attain. tire also
urged to carefully read one of the
same appearing this week,
and it is to your own and your
neighbor's welfare to ponder well

and consider wisely the philoso

phy and commendable virtue of
building roads by general taxa-

tion. When will Magoffin county,
and, yea, all Kentucky, be bless-

ed with good roads unless it
accomplished by taxation? Nev-

er! If we refuse to tax ourselves
lightly for the sak? of gaining
modern and substantial tboro- -

fares wc will Le finding us plod

ding these miserable primitive
paths of mud and sand until old

Gabriel staits his trumpet's blast
to echoing and reverberating thru
infinite worlds of the dead

Kentucky is now aroused on all
educational, moral and agricul-

tural questions; but what will our
children whom we lire training
and culturing so thoroly along all

other line imagine of our up.to
dat(J ,)r0llrcgs unlcss we leave

da fm. )hem? A porl0,i of
Kentucky's present road system

U
a (jisKrnce to U. 1913 civiliza--

w therefore, why any
saneand reasonable citizen object
, :,, Iny sav. five cents to

the hundred dollars. ward iii- -

(proving this stigma?

WHY NO ENTERTAINMENT?

w. ,,. snlvrRvnir not have
somo kind of public nmussment
and entertainment? Speaking of
it, what would be more apropos
and ideal than a good, clean and
moral moving picture theater?
Some of our business who

have a financial surplus would
fi"d this sort investment a very

What are we to do to show bur
guests and business visitors a

I "good time" since we have no
manner of place to amuse thehi?
A live picture jhow is a mighty
factor in displaying a town's tfel--

when conducted rightly affords a

.morning without rollcall. and wtuTjnreiK anu iown-iuuu- u.u.K.

! wholesome and vmuoui pUce 01
'
pleasure for both young and old.

Degrading, did you think? Well,

as anything else in world, a,
n'n vhmiso can be m corrupt or

wmu
wide-i-n

do

mo had
actly

do

j

all dav
.

betttr

do

1

.nam;

You

nature

bo

would

men

of

jt can iQ ma(0 decent and 'nice.' j

(xhe moving picture thow Is en- -

Lor3eii by the pulpit, the schoill
and tho press, for it is doing!

much for educational end religi
ous improvement all over thej
whole country.

j

WE CAN JUST CONJECTURE.

Wo were never, never more
.am1 nn(, ,,.17P(i in all our" " o1

Why cannot all the bustnes3 con-

cerns of town and
work shoulder to shoulder toward

. ,iadvancing mi i.uikicm -- .. --

terpnsis ot notn saiycravniu anu
Magoffin county?

Eastern Kentucky
I

,

Literature.

"Arc" They?

Tho mumpa are roRir.ir in our conv

munity. Smoky Valley cor. Louisa En

terprise.
The KIom't Howl.; .

Quite n crowd attended the meeting
held nt the Havs craveynrd on the
Fourth. Some of the boys had to act
Uku they were intoxicatid before they
could be seen. -- Myrtle cor. Pig Sandy

Monitor.

Quite a Haste, Nearly.

Harrison Hopkinj has notified County
Clerk Untliff not to isnue a marriage

to Frank Hopkins, his son, and
Emma Robinson. He says they hnyo a
forged ccrtillcate.-rikevi- llo Progress-

ive.

Curious Fact.
The last time Judge Kinner was jt

candidate for Judge of this district he
was opposed by Judge R. D. Davif,
and it is somewhat remarkable that
these l men should die.6 nca.iy at
the same time. Judge Davis died at
Huntington on Wednesday, July 2, and
Judgo Kinner away Sunday, Ju-- 1

ly 7. - I.oulsa News.

Kuch Wicked Marshals! j

A moonshine still was captured on Old

House creek last Thursday morning and

five gallons of whisky and COO gallons
of beer were destroyed. Marshals Cas
tle and Lewis got so close on the oper-

ator that hu wns compelled to run off
and leave his coat, hat and gun. Ihe
parties will be arrested, it is said,- us
they have proof as to who it is. More-hea- d

Mountaineer.

In a " " of a ' " Had Condition, Eh?

"In a hell of a fix," reads a headline
in the Courier-Journa- l, Kentucky's lead-

ing newspaper, with "hell" spelled out
in full. Tho Licking Valley Courier is
not nor has been trying to imitate its
distinguished contemporary, but the
word "hell" and the pluiri old Anglo-Saxo- n

"damn" sometimes occur in its
Columns when special emphasis is'destr-e- d

and thereupon some of the goody
goadies, who if they don't say "damn"
live it and act it every day, jump on

the editor with all four hoofs nt the
sumo time. Who said anything about
consistency being a jewel? Licking
Valley Courier,

Sayt We're All Right.

We notice in the Hazel Green
Herald that its protege, Emin

Salyersvilletjaper, The Herald's
comment on Mr. Elam's ability
as tt newspaper man was in no
wise exaggerated; and we, too,
wish him abundant success.
Campton Cou ier.

Thanks, Judge Switr.me.

Buy it now. Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea

j Remedy is almost certain b'o

needed before summer is
over. Buy it now and bo pre-- ,
pared for such an emergency. ,

For sale by ML C.Jvash. Adv.

Let us and show the
State what we of Magoflm coun
ty are made of-sa- ltof thetarth!

GHAT OVERHEARD

AT LOCAL STORE

,. .
IffO HIGH UIU rlBiBlll

Scfioolbook Law.

BOTH AGREE IT IS UNJUST,

To Ho vii th County Authorities Select
the Children's Schoolbookt Often
Mear.t a Hardchlp For the e

and a Lou of Valuable Time to the I

Pupil.

"Say, Hill, told me t f . ,
county is to select the children's schaoi in ifllS Can

'books for next ear." i
yep, uint-- what me rciicrs rouun

tin; courthouse say. It's n new law
fijrn In."

"No; 1 reckon they've B.we t.ick to
tin- - iiiiu no had n (,'uoj vthtlu ago.
Well, nil I ranwiy Is I'm nihility sorry."

"Why? Don't jou llilii'. oiir folks can
select Rood sclioolbooksj"

"Course they cmii, but Hint nln't the
point I'm drlvln'iit. Look here, you're
lonslii' a farm same us I ntn, nln'l

'"
"lcn.
..We,( sn)p0S(, .ou ,)lir your hoy nn.

Klrl n set vt books for school next full,
fin' then 'bout the Chrlstinni holidays
yon so over Into the IIIk Hull Skin
m,,Kll,,oluoolI Jut ,., the county
nUP(

Ily C.eOTKO, I hadn't thought about
that side of the question!"

"('ouree you didn't, 'cause your kids
are Just little fellers, an' they ain't
been to school lone. Hut you wait nn- -

til you hac n whole raft of 'cm, like
I've pit, nn' then you'll uniicrsuiini
what a lilu thlnK It can be. I remem-

ber mighty well one time when I

moved from ono county Into another.
The move wasn't more than flvo miles
either, an' tho new liooks I had to buy
for my four children cost me $9."

"That's mighty tough, an' I don't
wonder you're klckln" about It"

"If tho cost of the books was all of
It It wouldn't be so bad. I've got n

heap bigger kirk comm' than Just the
cost of tho books."

What H It?"

"What hurts me Is that sometimes a

chlhl'll loso n lot of valuable time.
There's my oldest boy. He's Koln' on
sixteen, an' he' through the eighth
grade nn' ready for tho high school.
He'd been through almost two years of
high school work If he hadn't lost time
changln' from ono school to another.

Tho man wns silent for n moment
before ho continued sadly: "The boy's
b!g for his age, nn' now he's coin' to
work because bo feels ho Is too bis
nn' old to go through high school. The
changln' round means that my boy
won't take n high school education like
, planned to. Just tho other day 1

siiti" In a paper where the average pay
for the man who had only gone through
tho eight grades was almost ?100 less

u . - .euer u u . ..

high school course. If that's so my
boy'U stand to lose almost $S,000 In

hnrd moucy In the next twenty years
uf his life. He'll lose enough through
the changes In his school to buy him a

llrst class farm."
Tho men were silent again for a row

moments. At length (Hie spoke up.

"Hinder strange how all of us fellers
talk an' pl.111 how things ought to be
run nt Washington," he said. "Wo
lull; of who should be president an' all
that. An' we won't take the (rouble to

irv to st ra lull tell out n schoolbook law
In that ultima monoy out of
our pockets ecry time we move au'
pioney out of our children s jhckcis lor
the it"t of tin tr natural lives."

"Say, let's nil agree to watch the
nohools Just a little bit. nil' let's get

busv with our next legislature an' see
If us fellers that stand between the
plow handles an' feed folks can't have
things tlxed to suit our pockelbooks
an' to mliko It better for cur children."

The New Schoolbook Law.
A strong effort Is exiiected to be

made nt tho next session of the general ,

assembly to amend tho textbook law, I

lisstbly restoring the system of state
selection. The present law provides

that each county bliall choose Its own

textbooks through a commission com-

posed of n member of tho county

board, n member of the' board of ex-

aminers nud a county school principal.

Tho old contract will expire next year,

and as no selections have ever been
made by county commissions those In

favor of state selections aro desirous
of securing legUlntlvo action restor
ing It before the county commissions
I, hi-,-

, n ehnnco to net. unuiT lue em

. . . . . .' I I o ...,ll.....rillel. IX'UIP ui itrfciatuMvi.
be lonsUbjroil by the Kentucky Edu-

cational association at Its meeting In
Louisville. AiH-- il 30, nnd probably a
draft of tho pleasure favored by. a ma-

jority will b for subiulsslou
to tho general assembly. Editorial
(Mnevllle Sun.

NT-- ARB INTn.NSKLY IN- - t
TEltL'JTliO IN THE ULEC- -

T10N 01'' A 1'ItESlDENT OP 1
THE UNITED STATES.

HUT WE ARE NOT INTER
ESTED IN THE ELECTION
OK THE TRUSTEE WHO IS I
itEsroxsini.E kor THE
COMFORT AND EDUC.AT10N 1
01

Mrf

Elam, has had a "streak o' luck" tau system the county judges, county

ii editor-in-chi- of and county "H0"10,- -
and now ne, vutM on tnlXmiU and a

tc
tho

I sto. mmm. Pmiott.
A. I. PATRICK.

THE SAYERSVILLE

Salyersville,
CAPITAL,
SURPLUS.
UNDIVIDED PROFITS;

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
JEFF PRATER. A. PATRICK,
GEO. CARPENTER, I). W. GARDNER,
W. L. H. II. HACKWORTH,

J. F. PRATER.

somebody the;.
City uaceilSi

Kentucky

prepared

0J&,piIlU)ltKN

Uperlutendenls

MAY,

I M
Many a happy home

jjiu&uici uy iu uic wain
!ad page.
fijOut of employment?
CJ Want a better jot?
fljfMiss Opportunity is

one of the most inter-

ested patrons of the
want ads.

SflShe may be callinp

you today through these

columns.

HT'S not despise Just common
things.

For here's a truth there le no dodging.
The bird that soars on proudest win-- -

Comes down to earth for board and
lodging. Nixon Waterman.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.

When a clock refuses to run It la
often becauso It needs oiling, and nn
easy way to oil it la to saturato a
piece of absorbent cotton and place It
lit the bottom of tho clock. The oil
will evaporate and oil the workn.

A whisk broom Is a great conTon-Icnc- o

In sprinkling clothes.
Old bed spreads are useful for many

things. A largo pnrt may be used for
sllcnco cloths on card tables, or If
enough Is good, one for a dining table.
The smaller pieces may be made
doublo and used as bath mats. The
small pieces make fine wash cloths;
bo every bit may be used,

A small-size- baking powder can,
with a few holes punched In the bot-
tom, makes a fine food chopper, and
can be used to chop potatoes while
they are frying.

If a coffee or tplco mill Is needed
for other grinding. It can be nicely
cleaned by running a few dry crack-
ers through It or a little rice.

If velvet bows get mussed on hut or
gown, wrap the heated curling tongs
with a wet cloth and steam them Into
shape again,

If sweaters and knitted garments
are dried on coat bangers thoy wjll
look much more shapely.

Dak pumpkin pie In small patty
tins and serve with a spoonful of
whipped cream on each.

Save all fruit Juices to use In froz
en dishes or for pudding sauces.

Puffed rlco makes much more dell'
clous balls than popcorn, aa there
urn nnver nnv hard kernels In the
rice to cauee discomfort when eat-

ing. .
When steel knives are laid away. It

wrapped In tissue paper they will Veep
bright.

If vou are a housewife you
cannot reasonably hope to be
healthy or beautiful by washing
dishes, sweeping and doing

I housework all day, and crawling
, int0 bed dead tired at night,
Vnii must cent out into ..VJU l.tUMV O - ....- v -

air and sun light, ir you ao
this every day any keep your
stomach and bowels open by
using Chamberlain's Tablets
you will be both healthy and
happy. For sale by Dr. M. C.
Kash. Adv.

Meddling Stage Director.
In a recent lawsuit regarding the

ownership ot ft play a atage director
tcjtlfled that pt thirty-tw- yean
theatrical ttxDertence ne naa
heard ot a play being proaucea
originally written. "The chief duty

of a suae director," be said, "J med- -

i dllng with manuscripts. I have even

beard of stage director!, who tried to
Improve on Shakespeare ny reanu
Ing his works."

f. t StfHtKJ, C:it!it
W. R. Vkl. A'.tl Ci'.tllf

T.

NATIONAL BANK,

Kentucky.
$ 2.5.000.W). f

9,000.(Jfl

.unnooo'

Church and Lodge Directory
of Magoffin County.

OiMnrnmm.i,
The Mirsionary Baptist church:

Preaching first Sunday night .and
third Sunday morning and night :
.junaoy fcnooi at :su a. m. ; pray-
er meeting. Wednesday nieht.
Conference, Wednesday night af-
ter first and third Sundays.. r

United' Baptist church: First
Saturday and Sunday.

Methodist hpiscopal Sunday
school and Union Sunday school
at 9:30 o'clock.

The Missionary Baptist Sunday
school at 9:20 eclock.

Methodist Episcopal prayer
meeting: Every Thursday night.

F. & A. M: : Friday night on or
before full moon in each month.

I.O.O.F. : Every Saturday nisht
I. 0. R. M.: First and third

Thursday night
K. 0. T. M.: Second and fourth

Monday nigiits.

Bradley.
Methodist .Episcopal

Fourth Sunday morning; Sunday
school at V o'clock.

Buffalo.
Christian church: Fourth Sun-

day in each month.

Beech Grove. ,

. United Baptist church: Third
Saturday and Sunday; Sunday
school at 9:30 o'clock.

Missionury Baptist: Fourth Sun
day; Sunday schcol at 9:30.

Coi LEY.
Juniors: First and third Satur

day nights of each month,

Edna.
Church: Third Saturday and

bunday ot each month.

Falcon.
Juniors: Second and fourth Sat

urday nights of each month.
fiUAPE Creek.

Juniors: First and third Sat- -
uidays; Odd Fellows, second and
fourth Raturc'r ys.

Gapville.
United Baptist: Third Saturday'

and Sunday at 10 o'clock. j
IVYTON.

United Baptist churrh: Second
Saturday and Sunday. Law and
Urcer bociety meets on second,
and fourth Sundays at 1 o'clock.

Licking River.
Missionary Baptist; First SaS

urday and Sunday of each month.

Lakeville.
Baptise church: Fourth Satur-- d

ay ar d Sunday of each month.

Mash Fork.
Missionary Baptist: Third Sat-urda- y

and Sunday; Sunday school
at 9:30 o'clock.

United Baptist : Fourth SatW-day

and Sunday of each Trio'hth.

Whkelersburcj.
F. & A. M.: Every third Satur-

day night of each month.

Turkish Poetag Stain
Because of a Vawnge In the Ko.-a-n

rorblddlng the making ot Imagta.
Turkish pottage stamps hare bo pleV

ure, but bear Instead the sign manual
ot the sultan, which li, In fact,,an lm..
presalon of his Imperial hand. This
signature I said to have-- had III ori-

gin with' the Sultap Murad I., who, on
completing a treaty with the Italian
rcpublio ot Ragusa In 1165, and,belns
unable to sign his name' 'applied (ak.
to hU open' hand and slapped tt upon

the parchment. -

Good Word fer Cheese.
Tho popular idea that choeje.la not

easily digestible la a delusion. We
may, therefore, pass the cheese with-

out passing It up.

Making Mistakes.

The wisest man li likely to make
mistake, hut he Isn't tho wisest man

'
if he make another like It

Result of Preermatlnitlerj. -

The things that are put'oS until to-

morrow are usually finished. Juit
twenty-fou- r hour late. Detroit fro
Press.

Take your home pape- r- f 1.


